Translation Services

How do AILI Translations Work?

1.) Quote: Submit your document using the form below for a quick quote.

2.) Order: If you decide to translate the document with AILI submit your payment online, over
the phone or in person.

3.) Verify: Towards the end of the process you will receive an electronic copy of the final
document and layout to verify for accuracy.

4.) Take Delivery: Pick up and/or receive your document(s) as you've requested.

For more information please review our Conditions of Services for Translations .

// //
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)

How long does it take to get a quote?
AILI typically prepares quotes within one business day; however, this can vary in accordance
with the popularity of the language.
How long does it take to complete a translation?
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Most translations can be completed within three business days of a successful payment.
Complex or large translations may require more time. Please review our Conditions of
Services
for more
detailed information.
Can the translations be certified and notarized?
AILI is equipped to certify and notarize translations.
Do I need to be an Atlanta area client to work with AILI?
No. You may submit your document via email or mail to AILI for a quote. Upon completion of
any commissioned work, AILI will gladly email and ship documents to locations worldwide.
How can I pay for my translation?
You may pay using your credit card, debit card, check, and/or cash. Orders are also accepted
over the phone, online (request Google invoice) or in person.
For a free quote, please call (404) 250-0350 or email info@languageatlanta.com. Please
review our
Conditions of Services for Translations
before engaging us in your project.
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AILI specializes in language translation in Atlanta; be sure to contact us for foreign language
interpretation and translation services throughout Atlanta, Georgia.
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